Halloween/Fall Festival Plastic Egg Program
Hi, My name is Bill Ayers. My dad and mom started Ayers Distributing, distributor of filled plastic eggs in 1993. In
1996, they started to promote filled plastic eggs for use in Halloween events. Of course Easter is big for using plastic
eggs, but Halloween has become our 2nd most popular egg event. Some potential uses:
1. Egg Haunt- Eggs hidden around a trail, corn maze, or as mass event as at Easter
2. Egg Scramble- especially appropriate for 2 or 3 year old children. Mix the eggs into a pile of leaves and watch
the leaves fly.
3. Pumpkin patch- giving an egg or 2 with the sale of each pumpkin or calling the eggs “pumpkin seeds”
4. Hayride- providing a toy or candy filled plastic egg
5. Trunk or treat – pass them out or perhaps you have your own ideas.
The eggs are made in the U.S. and filled by special needs individuals.
A lot of kids missed out at Easter so they’ll especially be excited this year about obtaining a filled egg.
Here’s our program:
Circle Type

# of cases

Extended Cost

250 toy or candy Halloween filled eggs ______

x $45 = ___________

500 toy or candy Halloween filled eggs _______

x $85 = ___________

1000 toy or candy Halloween filled eggs_______

x $139= ___________

FREE SHIPPING
IN THE CONTIGUOUS
48 STATES

You can call us at 1-800-647-3509, fax us at 706-757-3939, email us at ayerseggs@hotmail.com or
Mail us at Ayers Distributing Co 1119 Staghorn Trail Nicholson, GA 30565
Or order on our website www.plasticeastereggs.com
Billing Address:
Company and or Name _________________________________________________________
Street Address _____________________________________________ P.O. Box __________
City ____________________________________________ State ________ Zip Code__________
Shipping Address:
Company and or Name __________________________________________________________
Street Address__________________________________________________ Suite#___________
City __________________________________________ State________ Zip Code____________
Name of person placing order __________________ Phone # (______) _____-________
Email ______________________________________ Fax# (_____) ______-_________
We accept Master Card, Visa, Amex and Discover, Purchase orders or checks in advance.
Purchase Order # ______________________
Credit Card #_____________________________________________Exp Date_________ CVC#________
Quantity Discounts Available
P.S. our two color eggs, vibrant purple and orange can be used with appropriate black lights for after dark egg hunts.

